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CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
AIRPLANES PASS

BY BIGLERVILLE
Machines Carrying American

Flag Fly Half Mile Apart;
Destination Unknown

Blßlerrllle, Pa., Aug. 16.?Traveling

In a northwesterly direction, three

airplanes flew over Biglerville and
community Wednesday afternoon

causing a great stir among the peo-

ple. The machines carried the Ameri-
ca flag, and were traveling not
more than a half mile apart, going
at a good rate of speed. They were
Hying at not more than three hun-

dred feet from the ground and their
occupants could be seen without dif-
ficulty.

It is not know what outfit was rep-

resented or what was the mission of
the flyers.

HISTORICAL SITE SELECTED
MifHlnburg, Pa., Aug. 16.?The

secretary of the Union County His-
torical Society has been in corre-
spondence with the secretary of the
Pennsylvania Historical Commis-
sion, Dr. George F. Donehoo, of
Coudersport, relative to erecting a
historical marker in Union county.

Several sites were recommended to
Dr. Donehoo, and he chose Leßoy
Springs as the most important his-
torical site in Union county, and
will present this to the commission
at their meeting next month. This
site is on the farm of M .S. Beck-
ley, in Limestone township, and is
the spot where John Jacob Leßoy
was killed in 1755, during the first

Indian uprising in Pennsylvania.

DRINKS FURNITURE POLISH
Lewistown. Pa., Aug. 16.?Maggie

Smith, aged 40 years, a colored
woman working at the P. Sherman
store on Wednesday evening, drank |
furniture polish, it is said in mis- i
take for whisky, and died yester-1
day. She was addicted to the use I
of paregoric.

SHTTUFFERED
FIVE YEARS

Finally Restored to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Key. West, Fla.?"For five years
I suffered from irro?">erft7S. vitn

terrible pains
and an awful

[UgHwiij weakness in my
back. The doc-

jfigßHWr |i tor gave me dif-
fJvfT ferent medicines

but tbe y nie

far : jrfljgßMH no good. A friend
IB asked me to try

JT : Lydia E. Pink-

it ham's Vegetable
t - a N Compound and I

found it to he the
< j best medicine I

ever tried ' be-
cause It made me

well, and I can now do _my house-
work. I am telling my friends about

it."?Mrs. J. M. Camus. 726 Caroline

St. Key West, Florida.
Many women at some period in

their life suffer from ailments pecu-
liar to their sex and which in most
cases may he readily relieved by

this famous root and herb medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, just is Mrs. Camus found it

helped her after suffering for years
and trying everything else in vain.

If you have any annoying symp-
toms you fail to understand, write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The results of their
forty years experience in advising

women on this subject is at your
service. _

PLEASANT TIME
FOR AIDSOCIETY

Mrs. .Jennie Slack Entertains
Members of Middletown

Church

Stoverdaie, Aug. 16.?Mrs. Jennie
Slack entertained the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist church of
Middletown at her cottage. The

Jason" on Wednesday. Those pres-
ent were: The Rev. and Mrs. James
Cunningham, sons, James, Jr. and
Bennett, and daughter, Hester, Mrs.
H. S. Roth, Mrs. Mary McKee, Mrs.
'Ed. Bech. Mrs. J. A. Kramer, Mrs.
Wm. Kennard, Mrs. Beny Peters, Mrs.
A. G. Banks Mrs. W. W. Reitzel,
Mrs. John Inley, Mrs. James Hippie,
Mrs. J. W. Metzer, Mrs. Sara Shire-
man, Mrs. Emma Musser, Mrs. D. W.
Huntzberger and son, Samuel, Mrs.
O. M. Swartz, Mrs. J. C. Lingle, Mar-
tin Kugle and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dual.

Alter Baby's Bath
10,000 nurses will tell you that nothing
keeps the skin so free from soreness as

Sykes Comfort Powder
Its extraordinary healing and soothing
power is noticeable on first application.
25c at the Vlnol and other drug stores
The Comfort Powder Co., Boston, Mass.

"Makes An Old Man
Feel Young"

Tonall Brings .Joy to ail Old Veteran

Reuben Snavely, a veteran of the
Civil War, eighty-three years old,
living at 290 West Main street, Mid-
dletown, Pa., cheerfully makes this
statement concerning the virtues of
Tonall.

"My system was badly run down.
1 was tired and had all the time a
weak feeling.

"Charles B. Whitman, druggist at
Middletown, recommended Tonall to
me, and after using one bottle I
felt the wonderful benefit I got from
taking It. It seemed to take years
off my eighty-three years of living,
and made me feel much younger.

"I recommend Tonall to every-
body now and know it is bound to
do a wonderful amount of good
to suffering humanity."

This testimonial was given Au-
gust 5, 1918.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug
Store, Harrisburg. and at the Her-
shey Department Store, Hershey, p>a.

DrU ggis ts
Price Advance

i For over a year now we
have succeeded in main-
taining our old prices,
principally by virtue of a
big Increase in sales,
which reduced our over-
head cost.

For our fiscal year end-
ing July 1, 1918, our sales
amounted to over a mil-
lion dollars ?an Increase
of 58% over the preced-
ing year.

We had hoped to bridge
the war period without a
change in prices on

Vick's Vapoßub
but we find that our econ-
omies do not keep pace

our rising costs. It is
with sincere regret, there-
fore, that we are forced to
announce an Increase, ef-
fective August 1, which
will make It necessary to
retail Vapoßub at

300, 600 & $1.20
THE VICK CHEMICAL CO.

Greensboro, N. C.

Mrs. David Brown and son. David,

Jr.. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Brown at the Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dreher and
son, William. Jr.. of Harrisburg. were
recent guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Kitzmiller at Creek View.

Mrs. E. Stanton Musser and Mrs.
Christopher Hager, of Marietta, are
occupying: the Marietta Mansion.

Miss Nina Ruth has returned to
Sweet Rest cottage after spending

two weeks with friends at Allentown.

Mrs. Irvin Ruff and daughter,
Florence, Mrs. W. F. Shoemaker and
daughters, Helen, and Caroline, and
son, Oscar, of Hummelstown; Captain

and Mrs. Harry Douglass and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Kann, of Harrisburg.

were recent guests of Mrs. Lillie

Stover at the Acorn.
Mrs. C. A. Landis, Mr. and Mrs.

James Bruner and daughter. Arlene,

of Union Deposit, are visiting at

the Wood Haven.
Misses Ruth and Elizabeth Eber-

sole, and Margaret Page, of Pen-

brook. Mrs. H. E. Wolfe, of Cham-

bers Hill, and James Dupes, of Mid-

dletown, were guests at the Hill Inn

on Wednesday.
Miss Anna Shearer, of Mlllersville,

Ruth Sanders, of Harrisburg, and

Ross Chubb, of Highspire. are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sides at the

Zowie. ?

Miss Olive Sweigert. of Harris-
burg. is the guest of Misses Levea

and Ruth Shope at the Aw Gwan Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mountain, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Bowers, Mrs. Rus-

sel Jones and Pierson Jones, of Har-
risburg. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Canning at the Edgewood.

Miss Cova Plaster*! is entertain-

ing her Sunday school class of the

Presbyterian church of Middletown.

for several days at the Utopia. Those

enjoying the outing are Mary Shire-

man. Eva Winters. Mary Granger.

Esther Grunden and Anna Plasterer.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Widder, of Har-
risburg. motored to the grove and

called on Miss K. Landis at the Wood

Haven.

Y. M. C. A. TO ENTERTAIN
With Eddie Plank in their midst,

members of the Aviation and Tank
Corps teams who will play here to-

night. will be the guests of the Cen-

tral Y. M. C. A. at supper at 9 o'clock

l to-night. The affair will be held in

the association building* Second and

Locust street. A number of special

diversions have been arranges for
the visitors.

The baseball game will be staged
on the Steelton grounds this evening

when the Black Cats of Camp Colt.
! Gettysburg, will meet the Birdsmen
of the Middletown Aviation Corps.
Eddie Plank will umpire. ,

5285 FOR RED CftOSS
Millerstown, Pa.. Aug. 16.?For

the benefit of the Red Cross organ-
ization. the Citizens Band of New-
port gave a concert in the Square.
In connection with this the mem-
bers of the chapter conducted a fes-
tival, preceded by a parade. There

was a speech by James E. Rouns-
ley and a patriotic song by Miss
Helen Martin. The sum of $285
was realized.

EARLY CORN CROP FAILS
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 16.?The early

corn crop in Lancaster county is
reported as being a failure, with
prospects of late corn turning out
better, since the rain of the past
two days.

! VALUABLE FARM SOLD
i Marietta. Pa.. Aug. 16.? J. C.

Kreider has sold his valuable 76-
acre farm, located near Rohrers-
town, to O. H. Shank, of Ridgway.
The prirce paid was $24,500. The
land is in excellent cultivation.

QUEER FREAK OF
LIGHTNING BOLT

Shatters Every Mirror in the
Home of James F. Bell, but
Does Not Break Windows

Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 16.?One of
the many freak things that light-

ning will do was displayed at the

home of James F. Bell, in Straban
toVnship, during a storm Wednes-

day afternoon. Scorched wall-
paper all over the house shows the

path of the lightning, and every
room in the house was damaged
except the kitchen, and here the
family was congregated. The real
freakish part of the lightning's
work was the breaking of every
mirror in the house. Handsome old

Colonial bureaus had their massive
mirrors shattered, and smaller ones
were cracked and damaged. When
the excitement of the shock was
over it was found that not a single

mirror had escaped. It was all the
more strange when it was discov-
ered that no other damage was done
to the furniture, and not a single
windowpane was broken.

WEDDING AT BLAIN
Blnin, Pa., Aug. 16.?0n Wednesday

a wedding was solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wentzel,

in Blain, wheal their daughter. Miss
Frances Mae Wentzel was married to
Professor Clifford Fellwood Gates, of
Madison, N. Y? by the Rev. John F.
Harkins, of Pennsylvania State Col-
lege. The wedding march was played
by Miss Marthfa Baird, of Boston,

Mass. Miss Leslie Wentzell, sister
of the bride acted as maid of honor
and the best man was Leon Clifford,

Madison, N. Y., an uncle of the groom.

GEORGE A. MILLER DIES
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 16. ?George

Adam Miller, aged 75 years, died
suddenly yesterday. He arose in
the best of health, and while con-
versing with his son Charles was
stricken. He was a native of Ger-
many, but had lived in America
since a young man. For forty years
he was keeper of the Watts and
Chickies Furnaces. His wife died
a year ago. Two sons, a brother,

a sister, five grandchildren and a
great-grandchrid survive.

Suburban Notes
HI'MMELSTOWX

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Uartz and
daughter, Miss Etliei, are visiting at
tht home of the Rev. C. B. Wlngert,
at Ridgefield Park.

Miss Edna Holsberg spent yester-
day at Harrisburg.

Lee Bale returned home yesterday
after spending the past six months
at Detroit. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holsberg. of
Harrisburg. spent yesterday with
Mrs. Fidelia Holsberg.

S. J. Heim and daughter, Miss Bea-
trice, and sons. Charles and Daniel,

of Williamsport, spent several days
with the family of the Rev. Samuel
E. Brehm.

E. B. Soudt, wife and two daugh-
ters. Misses Caroline and Romaine.
of Pennsbufg, spent ' several days
with J. U. Kilmer and family.

Corporal Peter Fisher, of Camp
Meade. Md, is spending five days
with friends in town.

MIDDLETOWN
Mrs. Laura Bechtel, of Washington.

D. C., visited Mrs. O. P. Wright this
week.

Mrs. Sarah Raffensberger and her
son, John, of New Bloomfleld, but
formerly of Millerstown, with a party
of friends, are camping at the
Beacham cottage, 'west of town.

Mrs. Titus Berst and daughter.
Miss Lois Berst, of Erie, are visiting
at the home of D. M. Rickabaugh.

Mrs. John Brinton, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Kipp.

SOLDIER REACHES FRANCE
Mifflinburg. Pa., Aug. 16.?Word

has been received by Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Leitzell of the farrival in

France of their son. Sergeant G. W.
Leitzell.

Liverpool Boy Serving
in France With Army

*

CORPORAL ELDON W. SNYDER

Liverpool. Pa., Aug. 16.?Another
Liverpool boy on French soil to-day
is Corporal Eldon W. Snyder. Seventh
Company, Second Motor Mechanics
Regiment, Signal Corps. a xson of

I James L. Snyder, president of the
Liverpool Board of Education. Young
Snyder is an alumnus of Liverpool
High School and of Lock Haven State
Normal School and at the time of
his enlistment last December he was
engaged in railroad work at Renovo.

Itching Rashes
- Soothed ??

With Cuticura
Alldnipgista: Scap 26, Ointment 26 &M, Talcum 26.
Snnnlfc each frm of"Catlcnra. Dept. E. Beaten."

CHARLES ROBERT BECKLEY

Certificated Shorthand Teacher.
Formerly 15 years with the '
leading business schools of
Philadelphia and New England.
Principal of

BECKLEY'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE
Office Training School

121 Market St.
(Kaufninn's Store Bids.)

FALL .SESSION OPENS
Day School, Sept. 3

Night School, Sept. 4

Call or phone for reservations
now. The registration is in-
creasing very rapidly. Nearly
200 in Day and Night School
now.

This Is the Greatest Busi-
ness School in Harrisburg

Bell OfMlt Dial 4010

Two Perry County Soldiers
Killed in Action in France
New Bloomficld, Pa., Aug. 16. |

Word was received by W. F. Swartz
that.his nephew. Corporal Robert P.
Mcljachlun, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Park McLachlan, of Dry Ridge,
Ky., had been killed in action on I

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

July 8. Corporal McLachlan was
about 20 years old. He enlisted last
May. He was well known here.
His mother before her marriage
was Sallie Swartz, of New Bloom-
field.

Word has been received here Sat-
urday that Harold B. Willington, of
New Bloomfleld, had been killed in
action in France. He went to
France with Base Hospital No. 116,

and was in one of Jhe first American
detachments to cross the Ourcq
river a few days ago in the face of
a terrific fire. He first enlisted in
Company G, Fourth Infantry, nnd
was stationed at Newport News. Va.,
until he was sent overseas a few
months ago. His sister. Miss Mar-
garet Wellington, also is in the serv-
ice in France as a nurse. She alone

survives him.

WAR VETERAN DIES
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 16.?Henry

Henny, aged 60 years, a veteran of
the Civil Wur, living near town,
died from kidney trouble last eve-
ning. He was a retired farmer and I
cider of Salem Reformed Church. !

His wife, two children, nine grand- |
i children and one great-grandchild

survive. '

Burns' August Furniture Sale?"Full Steam Ahead"
Lloyd George said the Allied Drive is "full steam ahead." Just so is BURNS' AUGUST SALE speeding up

the buying of furniture for the future. Mostly everybody is well acquainted with market conditions. The wis-
dom of buying for future needs is most forcefully seen in the trend of times. The Committee on Revenue
of the House of Representatives, suggest a2O per cent tax on furniture. If the suggestion becomes a law the
customer will naturally pay the tax in the long run, even though the tax is placed on the goods at the factory.
What does this signify? Simply this: '

That NOW the 10 to 50 Per Cent Savings Over Present Market Values Can Be Had in BURNS' AUGUST
SALE?but later on these values Will Be Out of the Question

Very Exclusive Dining Room Suit ft 1 Qg , Library or Parlor

Marked Special in the August Sale Colonial Quartered August Sale Price
The suit *s finished in rich Jacobean finish in the Queen Oak Buffet Q Pvft

Anne style, which has become immensely popular/ The A. \J
graceful lines of this period are most admirably adapted to iT-e%osL, pi0prain "top" j \u2713+ A This attractive design, library or .
,? ?

r ?. -r>t ?. ? , re j ? , , ' bevel plate mirror, 54 I U U? J parlor, will be very appropriate for
dining-room furniture. Ihe suit consists of 54-inch exten- inches long; show! in ; \u25a1£) /J any scheme of home furnishing and

i..LiA j our window display of j is a remarkable value in our August
sion table, bufrct, and rooni\ cnina cabinet. August sale values, at sale.

These Exceptional August Sale Specials Illustrate

Burns' Supremacy in Lamp Assortments and Values
A Clean Saving of 25 Per Cent. Can Be Had Here and Variety That Is Unmatched Anywh'ere in This Section.

' Lam p" Lamp

'

A Llectric or Gas L
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Domes | J

UII The base is TSfrr- ._
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\u25a0 If one of the H Iff
111 In d

y
finished $9.50 . I new designs in

mahogany in m floor lamps. !l||H
rich tone. Two Very popular for the modern . 9 The base is
electric sock- home in dining or living rooms. , IWT .n. Tft heavy with

I pulTi1 ThS T -htse are oct
,

a e°n in design. fluted engrav-
sha d e is 20 eight top pfenels and eight side lngt a ? d fln .

inches in di- Panels, with filigree ornamen-
rrTDlf ihed mahog-

ameter an <1 tation.
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PORTABLE LAMPS

XN U) fringe^' Th e Portable LaiHUS Ease ' aid' 24- JSfW lamp complete t (tjf Inch Tudor 8kb
.

a / e
.

a n VK Llr-v shade of silk. v "JBrJL ,

A"SU"

$12.50 <po.yo X,
f) J Very high class in design. Several attractive designs.

->' I Vt Dame-shaped shade with shaped with various style shades. In UvW -sla
3W tD-LO glass panels. Several style bases the new finishes. Complete OT

I and shades. In latest finishes. with baae and shade.
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"Ji TwoExtra Specials For Friday and Saturday

25 ft. Garden Hose White Enamelled
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Spring Seat Fibre
Living Room or , j

~Rocker Library Rocker ?

AugusFSale Price August Sale Price | I pSS®jjjj
$7.95 \u25a0

f\. rocker of this sort not only en- J jjj'jjjl;Jhl J,|
This is one of the rocker features tainces the beauty of the room, but p SBHSSSf??*S' * J Butiew@fit

sf the sale. You may furnish your furnishes oceans of comfort and rf- 1 , ?i j wsSl
porch or bedroom very artistically rest. The high wing back and loung- \;j Vyj £ \u25a0 L |
with this kind of furniture. This ing seat are incentive to "home- \t/ _ .

rocker is finished, deep russet, has staying." The upholstery is of imi- . SflllltflrVlVltrnPn
spring seat, nicely upholstered. tation brown Spanish leather. This Three PieCC J IVIL^IiCIA

Artistic "Cane Back" Living Room Su itm i /? A - Table With Porcelain
i4n Unusual Offer in the August Sale v)U avenport _uit -

l enport Suits' is to their prac- The housewife will be quick tov
, w Nvia ttcability. The davenport can be realize the many advantages of this

"Cane" furniture is among the choicest styles for the well-appointed home. quickly converted into a full-size bed. porcelain-top Kitchen Table. The
This exquisite suit exemplifies the styles in a most forceful fashion. Daven- Whennot In use as a bed it |a.kM top is of heavy steel with whittj
port roclAr and arm chair, finished dull mahogany, spring edge seats; up- up no more room than a "straight porcelain, easily and quickly cleaned
holstered with choicest pattern fine quality tapestry. The price includes a davenport. These three pieces match ?B4 inches long. It fills the needs

rosette cushion to match tapestry on suit. ? and are upholstered in imitation of every kitchen. The drawers are
bro.wn Spanish leather. partitioned.

Don't put oft buying the furniture you fHWi Even if you have made, up your mind to

want because you do not have the full IMHI buy during our August Sale, make your

amount to pay down. Our easy-to-pay plan NUW lUH/ selection at once, as the assortments, while
will help you to purchase what you need. tbey ar ® largest in town, are going fast

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion, pruggista
refund money if it fails. 25c

AUGUST 16, 1918.2


